
money, but did not attempt to break
open the safe, where the bulk of it wae.

THL'TKAMrS FLED.

Three trrtmps who were stealing a ride
on the brakebeam, immediately on
realizing what had taken place, fled.
They ran into the*bruah, but afterward
came out. One of them said he heard
one of tbe robbers say they made a big
haul.

IN PURSUIT OF THE ROBBERS.

Shortly after 2 a. m. the sheriff's of-
fice wae notified of the hold-np and told
to send deputies out immediately. Will
Smith, the Southern Pacific company's
detective, was also informed, and was
soon ready to start.

Considerable difficulty was experi-
enced by Deputy Sheriff W. B. Cline in
getting bis deputies together and obtain-
ing saddle horses.

GOING ON AN ENGINE.
It was originally intended by Mr.

Smith to have taken the party out on
en engine, but as the necessity for
horsea became apparent be thought of
carrying the animals on a car to Roacoe.
Finally it was decided to go on horse-
back.

THE START.
About 4 o'clock Mr. Smith and a

Herald representative were met at tbe
San Fernando depot by Deputy Shoiifl'i
W. B. Cline and M. T. Bowler. Tho
officers were armed with abort barrel
ebotguns loaded with buckshot.

Almost the very second the posee got
under way it began to rain. First a
line, drizzling fall which gradually in-
creased as Los Angeles waa left behind.

The posse rapidly passed down. San
Fernando etreet, over the bridge into

Los Angeles, weßt on Walnut
Btreet to the Arroyo Seco bridge aud on
to the Burbank road.

TWO OF TIIK FINEST.
A brisk gallop waß kept up from the

start. When about three miles out.
Deputy Bowler and Detective Smith,
who were slightly in advance, overtook
two horsemen, who proved to be
Mounted Policemen McGuire and Leve-
rloh.

Reinforced, the posee spurred on and
coon Officer Leverich and the Hkralu
mau, who had lagged behind, saw the
lour other riders disappear in the fog.

THE POLICEMEN GO BACK.
Three miles on tbe two derelicts en-

countered Officer McGuire, whose
golden hirsute appendices lit up the
gloom of the fog.

"What's the matter, Mac?" asked
Officer Leverich.

"Oh! Will aays we may ac well go
beck, as he don't think be will
need ua."

"Say, yonng fellow," he continued to
the reporter, "the other fellows are
about half a mile ahead of you, and
you can soon catch them if you go on
ahead pretty lively. Follow the big
road. You can't get lost."

With these words the officers started
for town and the newspaper man alter
the deputies. He caught up with them
after the next three miles, and together
they rode into Burbank.

REINFORCEMENTS OBTAINED.
Detective 6mith went to the house of

Mr. Fawkes, tbe constable, and roUßing
that official the party rode to the
depot. i

After a abort stop tbey pushed on to i i
Roscoe, wbich ia about three mileß ; ?
north of BurbAnk. Bowler and Smith j|
took the lead, while Cline and the ; ;
Herald man fell behind.

LOST IN THE FOQ.

The rain, which had been falling
during neariv all of the ride, increased I J
in volume and a heavy downpour en- !
pued. (Mine and h's companion took
tbe wrong road and did not ranch Roa-
ne until aome time after ihe other ;
membera of the party. D.ty began to \ 'break, nnd when the two leaders were j
caught th6am; had appeared above thb (
hillfops. i

BEAUTIFUL ROSCOE. 1
Roscoe ii; a little atnt; on on the South* ,

em Pacidcroad. All tbat is near the
track iB a little station home and a
switch, while within a radius of Eeveral
miles are abont fivo ranch bousen.

It was at Roscoe, about 100 yards
south of the elation house, that the mb- '\u25a0
bery took place. 'SOME MORE REINFORCEMENTS.

The local ponte were greeted by quite ji
a formidable crowd at tbe station, i
There were present Sheriff Van Buck- jI
ncr of Kings county, Deputy Sheriff <Villejoa and Constable Lopex of San i I
Fernando,and three tramps, who were I
able lo throw some light noon the rob- 'bery.

The names of two of the tramps were ,
James Monahan and W. R. Robinson.
The name oi the third was not ootained. 1

Theee two wore upon the hold-tip train 1
riding the blind baggage. They were ;
on tlie forward platiorm of the mail 1
coach,ahead oi whicli was a freight car. 1
With them was a man who is described 1
as having a tight mustache and wearing
a dark suit of clothes. The latter was
ttie robber who compelled the engineer
to Btop the Iroin.

TALKED WITH THE ROMPER.
The boya frequently talked with their | ,

companion during the ride from Los An-i
geles. One of them remarked that lie
was heating his way to San Francisco, j
whereupon the strnuger replied that he 'was iv a similar lix. They were ordered
offof the train at Burbank, but got on
again.

''hands up."
After leaving Burbank it was noticed !i

that the etrauger stood on the lower ' ?
step and appeared to be looking for
Bonaetbing. When near Roscoe h* saw 'a bontire, and immediately clambered 'over the top of the freight car out on the : ?
tender and compelled tbe engineer to ; 1
bring the trc.in to a standstill. Engineer i
Stewart and the fireman got. down trom i
the cab and stood by the side of the en-
gine, where they were covered by thu 'robber's pistol.

BOBBER NO. 2.
As Eoon as tho train stopped, the

robber waa joined by a confederate v. ho :
came from the. Bide of the track.

''KEEP IT UNTIL IT SIZZLES." j
The engineer was iold to go to the i

express car and bring his torch along.
The robber then placed a dynamite cart-
ridge upon the sill oi the door and or- 'dered Engineer Stewart to apply bia
torch to the fuse. This he did sever.: i 'times but the cartridge would not ex- { i
piode.

"Now, you," commanded tbe
robber, "yon put that torch to tho fuse j
and keep it there unlit itBizzlea and |
then run like b?."

Stewart applied the torch again and 'proceeded to tarry out the rev of the !
command.

THB DOOIt SHATTERED.. The cartridge exploded, shaftr-ring i 1
tbe door, and tbe robbers clambered in- jI

side. Here, however, the account
stopß, as it cannot be learned whether

lor not the safe was rifled. Certain it is,
| however, that tbe robbers got some
Ibooty. Tbey intended to ditch the
Itrain and were working at the switch,
but Engineer Stewart finally prevailed
with them to abandon this purpose.

W HISTLING BULLETS.
Numerous shots were fired, any one

; who ventured near the express car
being made a target. Kobinson and
Monahnn, tbe two tramps, started
towards the car to find out tbe cause of
the noise, hut were greeted with several
whistling bulletß and made a dash for
the bushes.

Several men who were sleeping in a
shanty near the hold-up also started
towards the train, but soma leaden
whialiera caused them to stampede.

FLIGHT or Tilt: robbers.

After securing tbeir booty two of the
robbers lumped from tho train nnrl
started for some bushes about 100 yards
east of the f tationhouse, where their
horses were lied. As they ran past, the*
two tramps heard one say that $100
apiece had been secured. Tbe engineer
states that there were about four robbers
altogether but just what became of the
other two has not yet been learned.

w;:nt to BAM Fernando.
The train then went on to San Fer-

nando where a short stop was made and
the news of the hold-up telegraphed to
tbia city.

Ou the train were Sheriff Van Buck-
nerand Deputy Sheriff Vellejje who im-
mediately got off and started back in
pursuit of the robbers. Mr. Van Buck-
ner states that he was in tbe sleeper
and -vas aroused by come one asking if
anybody bad a gun about them. As the
robbers had been operating fully ten
minutes before he awoke lie could do
nothing until he reached the next sta-
tion.

Mr. Van Buckner stated that he en-
deavored to talk with Conductor Simp-
son and the express messenger, but they
were very excited and he couid leuru
nothing. .

SENT TO I.OS ANGELES.
After queationing Kobinson, Monahan

and the third tramp, Detective Smith
decided to eend tbe latter to Loa Auge-
les, and accordingly flagged the incom-
ing train from San Francisco aud put
him aboard. The two others were given
transportation to Bakerßfield for their
services.

ON THE TRACK OF SEVERAL MltN.

The posse then turned its attention to
trailing the robbere. The tracks of the
two horses allowed plainly. 0 » waa
shod and the other unshod, the im-
pression of the front of the latter'B hoof
leaving a cquare mark.

THE TRAIL.

Tho trail struck northeast towards
tbe bills for about a mile. Then it
turned off to tbe right and took the
road following the edge of the hills aud
leaning towards Bnrbauk. No difficulty
was experienced in following the track,
which showed that tlie horsea had been
ridden nt a gallop. Detective Smith nnd
Sheriff Van Ituckener lend the posse,
the re.it following closely.

ASKING TOR INFORMATION.
Inquiry was made at the various houses

along the road, but only two peraona
were found who had heard any horses
pasa daring the night. The tracks led
throng* Burbank and along the main
road to Loe Angeieß. When about three
miles out of Burbank the pobsb sepa-
rated, Messrs. Van Buckner, Lopez,
Vellejoa and Fawkea going back, leaving
the Loa Angelea division to follow the
trail.

a OI.TJV obtained.
At Tropico, five miles from the city,

Detective Smith obtained a strong clue
to tbe robbers.

Claude Buchanan a clerk in the post-
office, stated that on S.iturday night, be-
tween 8 and 0 o'clock, he had -teen a
man ride pant towards Bui bank, leading
another horse. The man seemed to be
in quite a hurry and aa be did not stop
at the store hia appearance couid net be
noted.

THE TRAIL STILL PLAIN.
The tracks still kept on towards Los

Angeles aud were followed aliuoat to
the river, when they were loat, a drove
of eiieep having passed over the road,
obliterating the improssiona of the
horses' feet.

After reaching tho city Detective
Smith and Deputy Bowler obtained a
carriage and made farther search for the
robbers.

HOW IT WAS DONE.
From tho investigationa made venter-

day it ia evident that the horsemen were
the prineipall in the robbery. One of
tbem took ths horces out in the evening
to RofCOS nnd waited for tbe train,
while tne other rode in the train from
Loa Angeles, and when he saw his pai'a
signal die proceeded lo hold up the
engineer. After securing the booty
they jumped on the boraes aud doubled
back to the city, whicb they probably
reached at 2 a. m. Tneir object in
eb lng Monday night was because
they thought they the rain wonld ob-
literate the horses' tracks. Fortu-
nately, however, the soil from Boacoe
to this city is greater part sand, aa
the rain did not prove the desired agent
in their flight.

Excellent descriptions have been ob-
tained of the men. and it does not seem
probable tbat they can escape capture.

BLOODHOUNDS ON THE TRAIL.
As soon as possible after tbe robbery

occurred, the Southern Pacific officials
telegraphed Sheriff Booth of San Ber-
nardino county and asked him to imme-
diately dispatch hia bloodhounds.

A special train bearing Deputy Sheriff
John 0. King and tho man-bun tera waa ;
Bent out immediately. The bloodhound*) j
were put upon the trail, but awing to |
the heavy r&ini whicli had fallen several
pours previous they did not do us good
work a-.i tney would otherwise have

NO ARRESTS MADE.
The Southern Pacific officiate took

immediate steps to apprehend the rob-
bers, so far aa lay in their power. All
their detectives, together with those of
the city police force, joined iv the hunt
here iv tbe city, where the robbers were
known to have come. Several clues
were obtained, but up to a late hour
last nigbt oo arrests hail been mado.
An a i rest, willprobably be made today,
as tlie officers have a good clue to the
perpetrators.

8 I ? LL AMOUNT TAKEN.
Division Superintendent John A.

Atuir elated last night that leas than
$10 was taken by the robburs. As the
robbery did not Iske plac-t on bin divis-
ion, Mr. .Muir sr.id he knew but little
about it. lie did not know how much
money was in tbe expreae car.

General Manager Pridham of Wells,
Fi rgo it 0 irnpany'a express stated that
he know but iiltle oi tlie aU'air. Ho

would not ear bow much money there
was in the express car.

A REWARD OFFERED.
At 3 o'clock yesterday A. N. Towne,

second vioe-preaident of the Southern
Pacific company, cent the following
dispatch from San Francisco:

United States marshals, sheriffs,
minor officers of the law and others:

Southern Pacific passenger train No,
20, bound for San Francisco, was stopped
by two masked men about 12 milea north
of Los Angelas, near Burbank station,
about 11:30 p.m., December 2;>, 18915.
These men entered the express car,
vein.- dvnatnite to force the door, and
robbed Wells. Fargo it Co.'s express of
valuables. Following ie a deacription of
the robbers: One man about 6 feet 9
inches in height, weight shout 175
pounds, wore dark colored cape overcoat
with white low-crowned hat, and hsd
light moustache. The other about same
height, weight about 100 pounds, wore
dark overcoat and low-crowned bat.
The robbers mounted horses aud left tbe
ecene of the robbery in a northeasterly
direction, horses apparently ranch
horeee. In addition to the standing re-
ward offered by Wells, Fargo <fc Co. in
such cases, the Southern Pacitic com-
pany hereby offers a reward of $1000 fur
information that will lead' to the arrest
and conviction of each or either of the
men connected with the above described
roDbery. A. N. Towni:,, Second Vice-Pres't S. P. Co.

DANGEROUS DERELICTS.

S'crd of an International Agreement Tot
Their Marking or Iteuioval.

A Washington dispatch anent tlie res-
olution of Congressman Cummings pro-
viding for an international agreement
for the reporting, marking and removal
of derelicts in tho north Atlantic ocean
wys:

Secretary Carlisle, in a letter to tho
Bouxmfttoe on tbe subject, Bays' that tho
necessity for such an agreement among
the governments concerned was einpha-
lizcd by the international marine con-
ference held in Washington in 1889. He
believes the resolution a proper one and
recommends its passage. Accompany-
ing his letter aro extracts from the re-
port of the comminsioner of navigation
on the subject.

Commissioner O'Brien in his report
especially invites attention fo tho sub-
ject of derelicts and other obstructions
to navigation. He refers to it as a mat-
ter of international concernment and
one of great importance. President Mink
of the American Steamship association,
in a letter to Mr. O'Brien, says that he
is informed that the commissioner is
making heroic efforts to get rid of dere-
licts off the Atlantic coast. He is re-
joiced at this, as the members of the as-
sociation are complaining bitterly at
these Qnlighted cud unmarked obstruc-
tions. They have been so frequent of
lcte that ro captain feels easy in going
up or down the const.

Air. Mnllory says thu precious car-
goes aud still moro precious lives are
greatly threatened every time a vessel
passes between the United States and
Europe and along the North American
coast, nnd they are not infrequently de-
stroyed. Charts have done much for Ihe
safely of commerce by shov ing the posi-
tions of889 vesselsabandoned ou the high
seas and by marking tlie drift tracks of
139 of tbem. But they have utterly
failed, and this is au alarming fact, to
show the tracks of 899 derelicts which
have been reported. Itis another alarm-
ing tact that they have tracks and do
drift. They are here .today, yonder to-

morrow. They are a roving fleet that
always hover upon the pathway of com-
merce. The; - aro more dangerous than
a fleet of pirates, because they are VB t-
ly more numerous, because they strike
even inoro l>y night than by day and be-
cause they are more merciless when tin y
do strike. To destroy them is the only
effective way of dealing with them.

THE MIDWAY IN CALIFORNIA.

Many of Hie Features of the Chie:i£n Show
to lie Kxlii'oitecl at tlie MiiMvinter Tair.
The managers of tho midwinter inter-

national exposition, to lie held iv San
Francisco, are showing much enterprise
in their engagements' of special attrac-
tions. Besides the many ixhibitors at
Chicago, who willremove t heir displays
to San Francisco, arrangements have
been made to show tho customs and
manners of other parts of the world,
either not so civilized or boasting of au
older civilization.

It is the Midway plaisanee which
willbe drawn upon for these exhibition:-,
and the street in Cairo aud other orien-
tal scones willbe reproduced in Golden
Gate park. A German village, aSpaui; ii
village, practical representations of
quartz mines and a lake filled with
ocean fish are also among the features j
of the scheme. The Chinese display will
be especially fine. Itwillbe contained i
in a building of appropriate design,
within which willbe a garden of rare j
Chinese plants. In tbo center of the
garden tho grave of Confucius will bo
reproduced. There will boa theati r for
Chinese plays by native actor.,, and
booths in which various handicraftsmen
willbe at work.

The crowning glory of tnis depart- I
ment willbo a pagoda To feet high, fash- j
toned after the celebrated dome.-, at jS.tn- j
kin. With tiled root decorated with fau- i
taatio oarvings and figures of the fabled
iragon projecting from the . - and
Iragon flags of blue, red and yellow flut- I
serinr; from tho staffs of decorative de- j

signs.

To Deport Consumptives.

Since the great majority of the ledieal
fraternity of Massuchr.: \u25a0 Its have ».-cent-
lysubscribed to ihe b< lief that consump-
tion is it contagious disease, it has bi i;i

borne iv upon many besides those direct- i
ly interested in consumptive persons i
through family or other ties that the I
proposed work of the now Invalid Aid |
society, one of the latest of Boston's
benevolent institutions, is business
well as benevolence. Amoment's reflec-
tion convinces every one that Ifa dise,t:,u

whose annua! harvest in this country,
and especially i:: this district, dwarf's all
the other di i aw*, including even the !
epidemics wherever there are such, ia I
communicable, us now appears, then it I
everybody's business, in common self ? -fense, to promote the migration of con- 'sttmptives rod a fund for tiie deporta-
tion of consumptives too poor to travel
Is a public hvgii aie precaution,?Boston
Tinnscript.

No Christmas anil New Year's Übie should
hn without a bottle of Dr. Slogan's Angostura
Sitters, tin- world renowned appetiser ol ex-
qnlsite fUv ii. B-ware of e.iumerleiu.

Usr Gkchan Family Soap. j

WAR IS IMMINENT.

The GroKln-r. Kitrnprnn Crista Greatly Ag>

ffi-avated hy Italy's C'ninlition.

It is the Italian situation which most
directly threatens in thia growing Eu-
ropean crisis. Franco has shown sur-
prising and most creditable restraint
during the past two weeks. Her ambi-
tions purpose has not been misjudged by
those who have seen the sinister designs
behind her protestalious of peace, but
she is wise enough toknow that the hour
for the execution of her plans has not
quite come. But if Italy assumes an ag-
\u25a0rea uvc part she will piny into French
hands. Franco is ready, and with her
new idly ;tt her back will rejoice if one
of her adversaries will assume tho re-
sponsibility of making the attack.

The fitnation in Italy does not im-
prove. It has becoiuo intolerable, and
Borne violent result of the crisis seems
inevitable. There is some truth in the
statement that the trouble is caused
more by moral than material decadence.
Patriotism has waned. The country is
bankrupt-not because it cannot pay Its
taxes, but because if will not pay. The
reply ol the Marquis di Rudini to Pre-
mier GHolitti ia justified when he says it
is useless to impose additional taxes, be-
cause Ibey will yield no more than the
old ones. The people best able to pay
will, the marquis asserts, evade pay-
ment with moro ingenuity and persever-
ance.

Giolitti's government recognizes the
truth of this observation, and it is thil
fact whicli gives color to the reports
that the present ministry hrw been con-
sidering a war with Franco as a desper-
ate remedy for the solution of its dilem-
ma. The people would willinglysupply
the sinews of wur, but they refuse long-
er to be victims of tho thieves in high
places, whose guilt is notorious, but who
are protected by till the resources of the
government and crown. Ifwinter were
just ending instead of approaching, it
wonld be a question of days Only,'in the
opinion of many people, when Italy
would fire the first gun in the greatest of
European wars.

Meantime the crisis is a most embar-
rassing one for the present rulers of the
peninsula. It is difficult to see how the
winter can be passed without a crash of
some sort. Already the popular discon-
tent is at the point ofrevolution iv some
parts of tho kingdom. The government
continues to pour troops into Sicily, and
its newspaper organs virtually admit
that the aim is the suppression of sedi-
tion rather than ihe extirpation of brig-
andage, although the latter laudable
work is pro,'ceding incidentally. Ithas
been ascertained that Iho Fasci or asso-
ciations of revolutionary socialists have
a membership of 800,000, embracing ail
classes in Sicily. Even some regiments
are tainted, and severe disciplinary
measures have had to be taken against a
regiment of artillery at present in the
garrison nt Palermo. The Sun corre-
spondent says that serious disturbances
may occur at any moment. ?New York
Sun's London L;tter.

BtsekletVi Ariilca Salre.
Tlie best salve in the world ft.r cms, brui..e«,

sore--. ulrerSi salt rheu-.n, fevjr sore*, tetter,

1 chapped bands, chllb.aius, corns aiei al! skin
eru . Hon*, nnii positively cures piles or no pay

}required. It i.Kusranteed in give perfect Sat-
( iidHCtlon cr money reiuud i:d. Price 25 cents

iper box. For UUS byC. F. Heiuzcmau, 889 N.
; Aiiiiu streel.

It Wsial L'tipuoisli-.d.

This story is told of the lata Dr. Hoi
land, better known as "Timothy Tit
comb." During the service of one of the
iargo churches in Springfield, Mm,, n
heavy elect ric storm came up, and one of
the gentlemen of the choir set out to
secure an omnibus to talco the ladies
home. Among tho fair singers was a
certain Miss Bttn S . and as Dr. Hol-
land was gnllantly helping her into the
vehicle a terrific clap of thunder startled
them, upon which he remarked, " 'EH'
in terror pucks home in a bus" (Et in
terra pax hominibns). To close this
strange tale, it may be well to add that
the doctor was not immediately struck
Ly lightning, but died years afterward
peacefully in his bed. ?San Francisco
Argonaut.

St ape Fri~ht.

"Did yon over liavo stago fright:*
asked the interviewer.

"Once."
"When was that?"
"When 1 met some road agents while

[raveling in the Uccky mountains. I'?1'?

Washington ct -i-- \u25a0
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Brings comfort and improvement nnd
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs ofphysical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tho system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak- 'ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every j
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not ;
accept any substitute ifoffered.

ESTABLISHED 1886.

DR. B. G COLLINS,
OHTHALMIC OPTICIAN, with Lot Angi-
itis Optical Institute, 125 n. Sp'lns st., in
Wasoetfi Btlmbsrly, Los AngcleK.

EYES EXAMINED FREE
6-27 0m

ORIGINAL I_OS ANGELES

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
241 S. MAIN ST., ROOMS 1, 3, 5 AND T.

fJfITNINE YEARS' PRACTICE IN LOS ANGELES.
Besular gradu'.tjs, legally lice Ted, SPECIALISTS WITH V EARS OF KXPERIFSCE In the

treatment ol chronic, Nervous, Skin and Blood Di'easea. Consultation ireeand invited, a Ilnendly talK or opinio t costs you nothing. Medicine sent by mail or express every where,
lecurely packed from observation. Curable dneases guaranteed. Where doubt exists it is
frankly staled. Jlour«, !i to U and 7to 8 p.m. Sunday, 10 to 19.
ATT?l?"\7"ri¥T OrtraniC Weakness, Arising from Indiscretion, Excess or
I i jH\ V KJ U k_> i. ?, \u25a0 Indulgence, producing mmeof the fol-i w v w iMilmjrMemory, lowing effects: Nervousness, Debility,
T\I?DTT T \T t.npb of F.ni.ro-V Dlmnets id Sight, Bell Dlstru t, Dcfec-j.UxLjDaLil1 x 'ive T-m:t3u °vs. t! F,,° 8'1I ov.SlCal Decay. Aversion to ihe Society of Femalos,

ILois of ambition, Lack of Conride 'cc, Gloomiueis, Despondeucy, Bgrreuaess, Unfitness to
Marry, Melancho y, Dyspepsia, Lost Mtuhjod, rains In the Back, Varicocele, treated with suc-
cess? safely, piivatelv,
V>T t~\f\'\r\ A TVTTY OT/'TIVT Diseases, all forms eoting Bodr, Nose orIjJLiU'vJiJ XXINU C3JVJ.IM Throat, Skin and Ponen, Blotche,, Krur- \\u25a0a- 'JLJW Hons, Acu», Eczema, Old Sores Ulcers,

iPainful Swellings from whatever cause, treated by meausof safe, time-tiled remedies.
jHtitt' HOtt NivoUoii Joint* mi*.l lth«uiu ti

' "ii. ih« Kmiio of KI»o«t fuloin, CURICO.

!KIDNEY AND URINARYiSStwSSBloodvUriniicarefully treated
ÜBISrHAK STKIOTUUJ)- I'm imiuently Cured. Soft-faeltuff bunch of rnr-tli-lllfo

' wurniK. Vwricioo, i« it aambl*«
A SPECIALIST who cures diseases ofthe EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
CATARRH treated by our special method?the ONLY SUCCESSFUL

TREATMENT.
DISEASES OF WOMEN CURED.

No instruments, no exposure of person, scientific treatment, perfect confi*
dence, years of unlimited success. Call on or address

Los Angeles Medical and Surgical Institute, 24i S. Main St.
12-13 ti j

I ~

for Infants and Children.
i m CastorialssoweUadaptedtochlldreiltlM| Castoria euros Colic, Constipation,

t Ir'v. in "i 111 OS superior 1 '.-my prescription s>;:r Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to i." 11. A. An. :ai ::. M. D., Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

lil: o. Osrord St., Urooklyn, N. Y. rrestlon.
Without injurious medicatlon.

"The » ». » 'Castoria Is ro Universal nnd "For several years I have recommended
Its j.... ico v..i known t'net It seems a work your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue tn
of su] 'rogation to endorse It, Tew ore the do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
I:itcll' . Ifamilies v.-ho do not keep Castoria results,"
v.. hia c . y roach," Enwm F. Parous, 11. D.,

Carlos Xartts, D. P., uju, street and 7th Aye, New Vork City.
New York City.

Tor. Centaur Compact, 77 Uosrav Brjunrr, Kbw Yobs Crar.

union"oil company
OF CALIFORNIA.

Producers aad Refiners of PETROLEUM OIL
Manufacturers of lihrli Oracle Cylinder and Engine Oils.

Large Producers tit Fuel Oil.

' San Francisco Office, 204 California st.
Branch Office, 135 E. Second St., Los Angeies

GEORGE M. SMITH, ?

j Tel. io-'j iy Manager Log Angeles Branch.

Drs. Keeno Blakeslce & Co.

Medical and Sweat Institute,
Permanently Located. 133 N. Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

These old reliable doctors will consult with you free of charge and tell you vonr
disease without asking you a que*;:, v. They also furnish all mcfliclne 'at their
offices, and save you extra cost buying medicine at iho drug stores. Dr. Hlalccs-
lce can give you references of many remarkable cures he has made on this Coast,
by leading bankers aud business men. Call at their office aad rend them for proof.

X -J COr«i rupture, piles,
The successful physi- f. »I!IJJNx jf! <'\u25a0 sure, fistula and rectal

geon ? Tbe eminent ligature or caustic, and

friend ? The world's
" \u25a0 . '

S '"°S*'

Most Successful Catarrh in the West.
These old reliable specialists of many years' experience, treat with

wonderful success all lung and throat affections, Cancer,
Piles. Fistula and Rapturo.

CtinOfi Rowfirri Eorany care they fail to cure, coming under their
JpIUUU IIiCVVCtiU treatment, by following their direction*,

\u25a0p, TQ All cases of acute or chronic inflammation, lar or near-sightedness,
AJjr dimness of vision, scrofulous eyes, closing of tho eye duct, squinting,
cross-eyes, wild hairs, syphilitic sore eyes, granulated lids, tumor, cancer of the
lids. etc.
T-ij-j-p Deafness irom catarrh, singing or roaring noises, thickened drum, in
Jjtti ? llamiuation of externsl ear, purulent discharges from the ear, etc.

t-ToAfi Neuralgia, sick, aervous or congestive headache, dull full feeling, lo.sO.DUiUi of memory, dizziness, softening of brain, tumors and eczema of scalp.

rpv.__?i Catarrhal and syphilitic sore throat, acute and chronic pharvn-
Lili.U&U gitis. enlarged tonsils and palate, hoarseness, loss of voice, thie!:
phlegm in throat, which causes hawking.

T IITKXQ Consumption in ilrst and second stages, hemorrhages, chronic bron-
Llliilv-,0. chitis, dry and loose cough, pains in chest, difficulty In breathim;,
hepatizations, asthma, etc.
ITpnpl Valvular diseases, weak and fatty heart, dropsy and rheumatism ofllt/Cliv. heart, languid circulation, etc.

Catarrh and ulceration and acid dyspepsia, indigestion, pa!n and
QlULLluOll. fulnsM after eating, heartburn, waterbrash and difficulty of
swallowing.

T lVfiP AU diseases Of the liver, spleen, bowrjls, (constipation,
IdlVvl,kjpiwDll. chronic diarrhu-a), kidney and bladder, all nervous and
reflex disorders, rheumatism and all sum diseases, eczema, salt rheum, ringworm,
hip joint disease, old sores, fever sores, stiff joints, hare lip. spinal irritation,
nervous prostration, rupture, piles, fistula, rectal ulcers, which produce pain iv
small of back.

nro"'Pl'n (
s

private diseases, spermatorrhea, nightly or daili
QCAUCXI losses, which, it neglected, produce nervous irrita"
tion, loss of memory and ambition, softening of the brain, idiocy, insanity, etc. ,
syphilis, stricture, inability to hold the urine, impotency or loss of power, steril-
ity, prostr.torrhea. ropy, sandy sediment in urine, or gravel; varicocele, cured by
a new sutgical operation, hydrocele, all losses or drains, atrophy or shrinking of
the ort;r.ns.

R lTntllPA-files, Fistula, Varicocele, Hydrocele and all swelling and tender-
CvUp billO ness quickly cured without pain or detention from business.

I fililPQ -Who may be suffering from any of the distressing ailments peculiar
IJWvlivO to their sex, such as persistent headaches, painful menstruations,
displacements, etc.. do not give up in dispair, even if you have met with repeated
failures in seeking relief. We are happy to state that we have cured hundreds of
ases after other physicians have pronounced them hopeless. Charges moderate

md within the reach of all.

RpTTlPfiiP'^ ~~Tne remedies used in this Dispensary are known only to our-
IbOi-LlOUiOo selves, and have descended to us as a priceless heritage from j
our illustrious ancestor.!, through many generations of the brightest lights in tha
medical profession that the world has ever know n ;and to these precious treasures
ofknowledge we have added the results of many years of labor and research in
onr chosen calling, until now we feel confident of curing ail curable cases, and of
greatly benefiting all who have not yet received any relief whatever.

C3TNO CASES PUBLISHED OK EXPOSED. Every patient's name strictly
confidential. All references anyone may desire furnished privately at my office,
lstand on my merit and value my reputation.

Parties who consult me are not turned over to an amateur hired substitute,
but receive my own personal care and skill. Consultation always free, and the
poor I treat free of charge, feeling it a duty I own to suffering humanity.

Patients livingaway from the city who cannot conveniently call for personal
consultation, may describe their troubles by letter and have medicines sent to
them free from observation to ativ part of tiiePacific Coast. Office hours: 0 a.m.
to U p.m. Bring this paper with you, and direct all mail to

DRS. KEENE BLAKESLEE & CO.
13U North Main Street, Los Angeles.

?NEWS ABOUT?

East Whittier.
What kind of a place doea a man seek who wants to make a home? He.

looka out for eeveral things:
For a live and growing town. Whittier will nearly double her population

the present year.
For fine outlook?Soil and climate. Whittier haa all theae as near per-

fection aa can be found anywhere.
For a good water supply. The KaetWhittier eyetem ia one of the finest in the

world. Ample supply, cool, clear, soft.
For land and water at a reasonable price. Tbe Kast Whittier Land and

Water Company are celling line lande with water at $200 per acre in the finest
lemon belt in Southern California.

We are no way back, half dead town, but a live and growing one that ia
getting to the front very rapidly. We bave the state school, the Fiiends Academy,
twograded Bchoola, four chinches, a Conservatory of Music, a Board of Trade ,and
all that goes to make a mailing, bustling, growing town.

Acreage landa in the vicinity of Whittier are uneurpaeeed for actual value.
Tbe Kaat Whittier Laud and Water Company in addition to ita original eubdivis-
ion, have for eale 350 acres of the celebrated Leffingwell ranch, tne finest body ot
land near Whittier?for sale in 10-acre tracts at $200 per acre, with water on tf"
lot. Don't buy before yon ccc Last Whittier.

CALL ON

S. K. LINDLEY, 106 S. BROADWAY,
For Folders, Maps, Etc., Of Write to or Come und See

A. L REED, General Manager,
WHITTIER, CAL.

I'VE GOT TO MOVE BY JAN. Ist.
My present store is least! to another party, and consequently I must
dispose of my elegant line of JEWhLRY, DIAMONDS, etc dur-
ing the present month. 1 will offer extra inducements to thase
wanting to purchase

HOLIDAY GIFTS !
Afull and complete line. Inspect my stock of Silverware. Fine

Silver-mounted Pocket Books, Opera Glasses, etc., etc.

S. CONRADI, 123 N. SPRING ST..
CORNER OF" FRANKLIN f|TR EET. I'M lm

IXL LiYsry and Boarding Stable
Sf"s GEO. PREUTZ, Prop.

Successor to L. wil.uu

**«8. MAINST. XMLVI'HrtviJST.

\u25a0-' VWi///// Special attention in liscks, ladles' nnd genllemon's sp.dd'o lio-ss.
Urolrigs. Prices lcssonttb c. at low tats*. Br.c. staples

PORTRAITS £-
Either Crayons, Sepias or Water Colors. Prices WillAstonish You.

BOTE DISPLAY AT HALL OF 221 S. SPRINii ST. Brine auy photo you wish euUrged. AlsS
Designing aud acgmvlng.

E. S. COMINGS, 221 South Spring Street.


